
T$e Missior)ary Oütlools.

OiTrAwA (Pominion Chureh.--Since aur last quartcrly
report we have raised $89.6, l>e:sidus sending two bales
valuied at about $175, tu the McDougall Orpbanage. We
have several raew minchebrs, but juil how iany since lait
report I cannaI say, as I wai unavoidably absent humi lait
nieeting. Oui average attendance is lifteen, Wc hiave two
lié mieihers. Ailiount secnt tu BiIUicl Truaitirer, $39,57,
'l' Our great regret we have lost our cfficient and miuch
luved President, Mis (DIr.) Ryvkinan. For the past thre
yvars Mis. Ryçkinan lias keen ani inspiration tu our Auxili-
ary, lniciting us to grcater effort by lier unsulflsbness in put-
ting bier Mauter's cause and oui nced hefarc lier own plea-
sure. May ah. b. as great a lielp and blcssing in bier bus-

badunew field of'iabu)r ai she biai been tu us,, and may
thecy bath find ai truc and loving friends as they leave bie-
hind theni. EMANEI THMSONue, C70r.. S#'f

CAEsoNitiLLK. - We are 5tili tryin tu dIo wbat wu can in,
worklng for the Matr. Oui inonthly mecetings are Weil
atîended, andi aIl seemi diec$ty initercsted in the work. Oui
Auxlliary hield a public entertainnient in thç ?4ethadist
Chlurcl, Juily i6th. Programme consistud of1 iluslc, reçita-
tOns4, dalo utic and a debatte by seven meanh>ers oI thc
soclety-.Ç ch~urch was decoratedl with plants and flowers,
whicb were tasýtvfu1ly arrange(]. Re. G. F. Pawqonacu
pied the chair, White Miss. Lizzne E. (tatince,,presidetd at the
orgain, Aller collection was takeýn tip, whic znouinted to
$2,6,j, the chair sang '<(lad ie wih youi tlt we muetaai.
'l'le meeting cloied and il] went away feeling that thcy hait
upent a p)leasaý,nt evenlntg. MAOUIE Me in, Cor, S>C.

CAISOUVIL[AU' (fil M cmri[n-Thç -'«i:sicnt inecisceoger bias
bcce n r n1 iduît and tstuninonei away onun etir iiiembe)rs
.--Mrs. lEunicc Sharp, or "Granuia "Sharp, as lipi aine
appuýarsi on (ur un4. '11r gt of lut "City" swung back tu
adunlit lcfrou Juie 7t1, t the aclvanovd âge Of 92yeJrs, 4
ianthos andt 12 days. Slic viii converti, andi joined tic

Clhurdli maie than seventy yoears aga, and cver after Iiv.di an
enrnest Christian iféI, takmng a lively ittreu:>t in the cause of
Christ tu tiie lait. Lait year sie joiine4 our Auxiliary - oving
ta the ixxfirinmtics i age she vas nlot able tu attend th.
untl]y ileetings, but always sent Ail appropriait# tcsaI te bu
repexaLeit in respans.e tu bier naine at tbe roll esaIL Uvccd
vas tu ic mther of aur .Prusiitent, Mis. Hlaocy. Slic Was
gruatly kloIved by yuung andt old, and o i er il mnay wclU bu
said, "l In.~ h4onuigue vas the law of kin<lrss.

MAIml- C. IsMAvK, Cor. .c

CaLLINWOOt'-The intcrest Ini tlis Auxilhary lias béeen
veil stistaincd during the pant ycar, andi although ve have
lost several mebers 1hy remocval, -,tilt vu have a niember-
ship of1 forty one. At the lait meceting avecry intertesting
lutter was rend front Nirs. Large, af Japan. Oni Tticsday,
the 28th, an "'At H omie" vas giveni at the reuidence of one
of our nmemrbers. A very good programme, conuisting of
music and readings vas rendereit, and tbe sumti of $8 realizeit.

Mas!. GREAwxS, Cor. &C.

LoNP~ON (WellingtonSr)-n ruviewing tic yçasý,
work sa fir, vC are thankful fur the amounit oh suceesi vC have
acbreve&. Our Atixiliary lias encouragingly increawd in
înembershàn and interest. It is with reLrel that WC note the

she lias been called. Our faces are still set to go forward
tu avcomiplish greater thing.gs i thçc future fur our dear Lord,
who lias donc great tbings for us.

(Mirs.) WV. 1QWLL, Cor. SeC.

BFzAsisvii.LLF-Bfore leaving Ijeaiinuville for Calcdonia,
the ladies of the Methodist Church presented Mis. (Rev.>
T1. W. Jackson with a certificate of life mienbership in tbe
Womnuns Miusionary Society, accompanied with t1e follow-
ing address :

BEANýS VILLE, luie 15 1/, i 892
DEw& Mas. JACKSOî<,-We, the ladies of the congregation

of the Mlethodist Churcb, Beanisville, desire to express to
you our sorrow at your remioval front us, and oui apprecia-
tion of the loving and valuable aid, whlcb, as oui personal
friend and as our pastor's wlfe, you have ever shown your-.
&sefoa ready to afford. During your three years' residence
anmong lis, you have always beein the foremnost in every good
work, strengtbening eacb and ail of us by the silent influence
of your devoted ljif, as well as by yaur outspoken symipatby
and carneast endeavors tu niaintain aniongst us an active and
barmnoaiow spirit. Ycrnr indefatigable efforts in the Sabbatx
Sehool, in the 1Ladies' Aid Socity, in the WVoiitun's Mission-.
ary Society, and also in other Crsian work, tuproniote
our Redeaer's kigdoni have not l ben unperceived by u3,
aund as a slighit tolcen of oui appreciation of your faithful
work WC desire to prescrit to you this ce ilcate as lifé

Wi Value it tie more 0hti stefe-ilofrn f the la e

ditc Maatcr's vsicyard, and wlhcn your wurk on carth is
endcd, iinay you receivc tui blessing " ooOd and faithful
amrant, enter thou into the joy of our LÀord."

(Mis.> jositPn Noor4,
MISS S.iALOM HIOUSSR.

FROM 'lHF MISSION BANDS.
B ELLKVILxSnc the lait branch meeting the Mission

»and.ï hue have been thinking of holding union quarterly
metetings. As al] thu Mands were in favor ofthdis, we held
our fiit meeting on Prie 3rd, lin the Sundav Scehoot roonis
of Bridge Str.et Church, Miss Enrniiiores, President ofth
j ubilee M ission Band, presiding. Devotional exercises were
corsducted by Miss Reid and Miss Spafford. 'l'le Preuident
urged upon all aur relatiomship anxd responslbility to the.
h.catben. A short lut lnterestmng programme was carried
out, the reports aliowing progress. Tl'le maust interesting
féaiture ofthe afternoon was the explariatian of a nuniber of

japncie pctues y MssSpafford. Five o'clo4k tea vas
tlç 5ryxaltcrihaving spcnt a profitable afternoçn.

may wesU
field ttaN


